Summer registration will begin on Tuesday, March 21 by open enrollment (no appointment required). Students will be able to register as early as 12:01AM on Tuesday, March 21. **In order to ensure that you get a seat in a class, it is extremely important that you register as soon as possible.** There will be no set enrollment appointments. This applies to both undergraduate and graduate students. If you wait, you may find that the classes you want have been closed or cancelled due to low enrollment. Please register early! Overalls will not be given.

Classes offered during the summer are very intense, however with dedication; the motivated student has an opportunity to accumulate credits in a very short time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESSION 1 (MAY 31 - JULY 11)</th>
<th>SESSION 2 (JULY 13 - AUGUST 17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

It is highly recommended that majors see a Deputy Chair each semester to plan out their schedule for the next semester. Do this BEFORE registration begins.

If you anticipating needing permission for a course, please come now! DO not wait until the pre-registration rush.

Students who may need Financial Aid for the Summer, should consult with the Office of Financial Aid prior to registering. The CIS department cannot offer any advice regarding eligibility for financial aid.

You may meet with the advisors during their office hours or make an appointment via email.

- Undergraduate Day Deputy Chair – Professor Ira Rudowsky – Rudowsky@brooklyn.cuny.edu
- Undergraduate Evening Deputy Chair – Professor Joseph Thurm – thurm@sci.brooklyn.cuny.edu
- Graduate Deputy Chair – Professor Jim Cox – cox@sci.brooklyn.cuny.edu
- Director of BS in Information Systems – Professor Ira Rudowsky – rudowsky@brooklyn.cuny.edu

1. In order to assist you in long term planning, a tentative schedule for the next three years is posted at http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/schools/naturalsciences/departments/computers/undergraduate/three-year-schedule.php. This schedule is subject to enrollments.

2. Flowcharts for the majors as well as our Advice to Undergraduates brochures are available online at http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/schools/naturalsciences/departments/computers/undergraduate/advice.php

3. Flowcharts for the majors as well as our Advice to Graduate brochures are available online at http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/schools/naturalsciences/departments/computers/graduate/advice.php
4. **Undergraduate** classes being offered in the Summer include: CISC 1050, CISC 1115 (running over both semesters), CISC 1115 (Second Summer Session), CISC 1170 (running over both semesters), CISC 1115 (Second Summer Session), CISC 1530, CISC 1590, CISC 2210, CISC 2531, CISC 2810W, CISC 3115 (running over both semesters), CISC 3130, CISC 3140, CISC 3142, CISC 3810, and CISC 4900. Classes generally need a minimum of 15 students in order to run.

5. **Graduate** courses being offered in the Summer include: CISC 7980X.

6. You are welcome to visit our departmental website for all sorts of good stuff at: [http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/schools/naturalsciences/departments/computers.php](http://www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/academics/schools/naturalsciences/departments/computers.php). You will be able to link to the other items from this page.

7. You can also join the CIS department email list by clicking on the following link to get regular email about courses, jobs and other information of interest to CIS students: [http://www.sci.brooklyn.cuny.edu/cis/majordomo?cistalk](http://www.sci.brooklyn.cuny.edu/cis/majordomo?cistalk)